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It’s not just video management software.  
It’s XProtect.
Milestone Systems is the world’s leading provider of open 
platform IP video management software (VMS). Milestone 
XProtect software is powerful and easy-to-use with a wide ar-
ray of features for very basic to advanced surveillance needs. 

XProtect is designed with open architecture, which means 
that the software is compatible with more IP cameras, encod-
ers and digital video recorders than any other VMS manufac-

turer, giving you the freedom to mix and match hardware to fit 
your needs and budget. 

XProtect is based on a true open platform, giving you the 
ability to integrate with today’s best analytics and business 
solutions and to expand what is possible with future innova-
tions.  With XProtect, your possibilities are unlimited and you 
can keep your security options open.



In addition to supporting the industry’s wid-
est choice in third-party hardware, Milestone 
offers users the choice of three flexible ways to 
view surveillance: XProtect Smart Client, XProtect 

Mobile and the new XProtect Web Client. Designed by 
Milestone, XProtect clients work with all XProtect VMS 
products1. With the ability to access video from various 
locations as well as computers and mobile devices, 
there is an XProtect client to suit all user needs. 

XProtect® Mobile

XProtect® Web Client

XProtect® Smart Client

Keeping you close to what’s important
View video from your XProtect system from almost any-
where on your smartphone or tablet with XProtect Mobile. 
Available as a free download on the the App StoreSM and 
Google Play, XProtect Mobile allows users to view and play 
back video, control outputs and push live video from a de-
vice’s camera by using Video Push2. This feature lets users 
easily share live video evidence, giving immediate aware-
ness of incidents no matter where they occur.

Easily manage security installations
Proven in more than 100,000 installations 
around the world, XProtect Smart Client is 
an easy-to-use interface for daily operation 
of all XProtect VMS. It is easy to adapt for 
different tasks, operator requirements and 
specific working environments. With sup-
port for third-party integrations, such as 
video analytics and access control, XProtect 
Smart Client has a wide array of features 
to view video, gain situational awareness, 
respond to alarms, investigate incidents and 
handle evidence.

Connect instantly from any computer
XProtect Web Client is a streamlined, efficient 
web-based interface for viewing, playing back 
and sharing video. It provides instant access 
to the most commonly used functions, and it is 
quick to learn and simple to operate for users 
of all levels.   
XProtect Web Client provides the ultimate 
freedom with the ability to use all the most 
common browsers and computer operating 
systems, including Mac® computers.



XProtect® Web Client

• Open platform VMS designed for large, multi-
site, high-risk installations

• Support for an unlimited number of cameras, 
users and sites 

• A central-management user interface controls 
all connected cameras, devices, storage and 
users

• Alarm Manager and interactive maps provide 
instant situational awareness, helping opera-
tors optimize incident assessment and quickly 

take the right actions
• Interconnect and centrally manage indepen-

dent sites for easy and efficient administration 
of multi-site, multi-organization installations 
with Milestone Federated Architecture™

• Superior video redundancy options, such as 
Failover Recording Servers and Edge Storage 
with flexible retrieval, ensure video recordings 
are never interrupted and access to the system 
is always maintained

XProtect® Corporate

Complexity made simple

XProtect products

XProtect Smart Wall is an advanced add-on 
video wall product for XProtect Corporate that 
provides an unparalleled situational overview 
of large surveillance centers, helping to re-
duce response times. The operator can publish 
cameras easily on XProtect Smart Wall using 
intuitive drag-and-drop operations or automati-
cally using the powerful rules engine.  Flexible 
presets make it possible to optimize the layout 
and content of XProtect Smart Wall for different 
operational situations. XProtect Smart Wall sup-
ports any number or combination of monitors 
and runs on standard servers and displays.

XProtect® Smart Wall



• Open platform VMS for mid-size installations 
that have a need for live monitoring of video 
surveillance

• A complete solution for single-location installa-
tions with multiple buildings

• Easily add cameras and hardware without 
decreasing the performance of the system by 
distributing devices among up to five servers

• Unique video search tools, such as Smart 
Search and the Sequence Explorer, allow us-
ers to quickly find incidents from one or more 
cameras

• Provides an efficient way to manage video and 
swiftly export evidence in multiple formats

XProtect® Professional

Helping you to do more

• Open platform VMS designed for medium and  
large installations

• Ideal for multi-site, multi-server deployments  
with hundreds of cameras

• The innovative Camera Navigator collects 
camera locations, names and view areas help-
ing users efficiently track moving objects 

• Interactive maps display all alarm and camera 
locations for supreme situational awareness, 
quick response and accurate investigation

• Integrated with the map function, the Alarm 
Manager gives a consolidated overview of se-
curity and system alarms for immediate visual 
verification

XProtect® Enterprise

Seeing is believing



• Affordable, easy-to-use open platform VMS for 
small, single-location installations

• Ideal for small businesses and retail shops that 
need an easy way of incorporating video into 
their business operations  
 
 

• Supports integration of third-party systems, 
building solutions and applications into the 
software for one common interface

• Efficiently expand a surveillance installation 
by purchasing licenses on a per-camera basis 
and take advantage of new camera technolo-
gies as they come to market

• Open platform VMS for small, single-location 
businesses

• An entry-level product that is ideal for small 
companies that require basic, yet effective VMS 
functionality 

• A user-friendly interface makes it easy to view, 
search for and export video

• Unique software wizards guide users through 
the process of setting up surveillance quickly

• A flexible licensing model ensures it is easy 
to upgrade to a premium product or expand a 
system by adding additional cameras

XProtect® Express

XProtect® Essential

Brilliant simplicity

The fastest way to video enable your business

• A free version of Milestone’s market-leading 
XProtect software

• Designed for small businesses and video sur-
veillance in private residences

• Experience the true benefits of IP video and the  
Milestone open platform for free

• Seamless upgrade options make it a risk-free 
entry into a reliable and secure IP video surveil-
lance solution

XProtect® Go

IP video surveillance  
starts here



XProtect Analytics enables effortless integration 
of multiple third-party video applications, such as 
license plate recognition (LPR), in a single, easy-
to-manage user interface. LPR is used to recognize 
vehicles and control access and can be used at gate 
barriers, parking spaces, toll gates and in traffic en-
forcement. License plate information is detected and 
read from a digital video stream and user-defined 
positive/negative lists can be created that will initiate 
certain actions, such as opening a gate. LPR is an effective tool to 

increase efficiency for frequent 
parking guests because after 
registering their license plate, 
gates will open automatically 
when they arrive.  

Identify and send alerts about suspicious activity such 
as misuse of gift cards, discounts, refunds or blacklisted 
credit cards, helping reduce fraud.

XProtect Retail is an investigation tool for performing 
advanced transaction data analysis. It helps retail-
ers optimize store operations and increase profits by 
identifying fraud and reducing shrinkage. Based on 
transaction data from point-of-sale (POS) or auto-
mated teller machines (ATMs) typically gathered 
in Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems, 
XProtect Retail links data with corresponding video 
from relevant cameras. Advanced search options, full 
video documentation and a set of predefined perfor-
mance indicators make it easy to maintain a com-
plete overview of store operations, cash registers/tills 
and employees so the business and customers are 
protected.

XProtect® Analytics

XProtect® Retail

XProtect® add-on products
Developed by Milestone, XProtect add-on products are separate software components installed on top of an exist-
ing XProtect system, providing extra value and functionality. Milestone has specially designed and developed all 
XProtect add-on products so they fully integrate with XProtect VMS. 



Each time specific products are scanned in a 
POS system, a notification can trigger an event 
in the software, such as start recording, ensuring 
video evidence of the incident is recorded

Easily audit staff activities by viewing captured 
screen recordings from POS systems and 
computers to verify transactions and maintain 
an account of fraudulent activities. This is ideal 
for industries that handle critical data, such as 
retail, banking and gaming. 

XProtect Screen Recorder is a function that enables 
XProtect IP VMS to inconspicuously capture screen 
recordings of any Microsoft® Windows®-based com-
puter or POS terminal. Captured screen recordings 
are managed in the same way as video camera data 
in the XProtect software. Efficiently manage loss 
and fraud by monitoring and documenting customer 
transactions or play back video recordings on mul-
tiple screens to easily train and educate staff. 

XProtect® Screen Recorder

XProtect Transact directly links video with transac-
tion data from POS or ATMs. Transactions and cor-
responding video can be monitored live or viewed 
later. Users can perform a text search on one cash 
register/till at a time to identify transactions with, 
for example, gift cards, credit cards, coupons or re-
turned merchandise. Whether the problem is shop-
lifting, clerical errors or the need to validate transac-
tions, XProtect Transact will help identify problems 
and protect businesses, customers and employees. 
It is also easy to quickly export and distribute evi-
dence, including video and transaction data.

XProtect® Transact



The workload of managing and handling alarms 
can be spread over several security operators, 
allowing each operator to reassign incoming 
alarms to colleagues who have the right skills for 
handling different types of alarms.

Utilities
Developed by Milestone, Utilities are free supplementary software components designed to help users easily 
maintain their XProtect system. Milestone Utilities seamlessly integrate with XProtect VMS. 

XProtect Central is a product enabling alarm central 
organizations and system integrators to manage and 
monitor alarms from a set of independent, supported 
XProtect installations. XProtect Central provides 
continuous monitoring of alarms from XProtect 
servers, video surveillance cameras and external 
devices. This powerful solution gives users an instant 
overview of possible technical problems and alarms 
so they can immediately verify and resolve incidents. 
Visual and audible alerts combined with hierarchi-
cal, multi-level maps, make it easy to identify and 
respond to incidents.

Software Manager provides users with a central-
ized way of installing, uninstalling and upgrading 
large-scale, multi-server XProtect installations. 
With intuitive wizard-based management, users 
can simply and quickly deploy and upgrade  
XProtect software from a single application.

System Watch offers installers and operators 
an additional level of reliability for time-critical 
and high-risk installations. Using System Watch, 
security operators are immediately notified by an 
input/output device, such as a siren or beacon 
light, when there is a system failure. 

XProtect® Central

Software Manager System Watch

1Functionality of the clients is determined by the specific 
XProtect product or product versions
2An additional camera license is required for each user of 
Video Push. The price of the camera license is determined 
by the user’s XProtect VMS product

Product compatibility

XProtect Web Client is compatible with the following oper-
ating systems: Microsoft Windows, Linux and OS X® and 
the following web browser versions and higher: Microsoft 
Internet Explorer® 9, Safari® 5, Google Chrome™16 and 
Mozilla® Firefox® 11

XProtect Mobile supports devices running Android™ 2.2 
and higher or iOS5 and higher 
XProtect Web Client and XProtect Mobile work with the 
entire XProtect product line, versions listed and higher: 
XProtect Corporate 4, XProtect Enterprise 8, XProtect  
Professional 8, XProtect Express 1, XProtect NVR 1, 
XProtect Essential 2 and XProtect Go 2
XProtect Smart Wall integrates with XProtect Corporate
XProtect Analytics, XProtect Central, XProtect Retail and 
XProtect Transact integrate with: XProtect Corporate,  
XProtect Enterprise, XProtect Professional, XProtect 
Express and XProtect NVR
XProtect Screen Recorder works seamlessly with all  
XProtect VMS products. Screen recordings can be viewed 

and played back in all XProtect clients
Software Manager works with, and can install or upgrade, 
the following XProtect products/components and higher: 
XProtect Corporate 4.0b Recording Servers, XProtect 
Enterprise 8.1, XProtect Professional 8.1, XProtect Smart 
Client 6.0d and Device Pack 6.1
Software Manager can uninstall the following product ver-
sions and higher: XProtect Corporate 5 Recording Servers, 
XProtect Enterprise 8.1, XProtect Professional 8.1 and 
XProtect Smart Client 7.0b
System Watch works with: XProtect Enterprise 8.1,  
XProtect Professional 8.1, XProtect Express 1.1 and 
XProtect Essential 2.1



Key Features XProtect 
Go

XProtect  
Essential

XProtect  
Express

XProtect  
Professional

XProtect  
Enterprise

XProtect  
Corporate

Number of connected cameras 8 26 48   64 (a)     Unlimited (b) Unlimited
Number of supported servers 1 1 1 5 Unlimited Unlimited
Maximum numbers of users 1 5 5 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Video export formats Media player
XProtect,  

Media player, 
still images

XProtect,  
Media player,  

still images

XProtect,  
Media player,  

still images

XProtect,  
Media player,  

still images

XProtect,  
Media player,  

still images
Support for XProtect Mobile Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Support for XProtect Web Client Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Alarm Manager     Yes (c)     Yes (c)      Yes (c) Yes Yes
Smart Search Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Archiving to network storage Yes Yes Yes Yes
Third-party application integration (d) Yes Yes Yes Yes
Support for video analytics (e) Yes Yes Yes Yes
Scalable multi-server solution Yes Yes Yes
Map function Yes Yes
Microsoft Active Directory support Yes Yes
Centralized management Yes
Milestone Federated Architecture Yes
Flexible event rule wizard Yes
Failover Recording Servers Yes
Edge Storage Yes
Support for XProtect Smart Wall Yes

(a) XProtect Professional supports up to 64 cameras per server and up to five servers
(b) For most installations larger than 250 cameras, Milestone recommends using XProtect Corporate
(c) Not full alarm management functionality
(d) Using Milestone Integration Platform (MIP) or the previous version of the SDK
(e) Using XProtect Analytics or MIP
 

8 cameras 26 cameras 48 cameras 64 cameras 
per server, up to 

five servers
Unlimited number 

of cameras
Unlimited number 

of cameras

Single-site, single-server Single-site,  
single-server

Supports  
integration

Single-site,  
multi-server

Supports  
integration

Multi-site, 
multi-server

Supports  
integration

Unlimited  
federated sites

Supports  
integration
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About Milestone Systems
Founded in 1998, Milestone Systems is the global 
industry leader in open platform IP video manage-
ment software. The XProtect platform delivers power-
ful surveillance that is easy to manage, reliable and 
proven in thousands of customer installations around 
the world.  With support for the widest choice in net-
work hardware and integration with other systems, 
XProtect provides best-in-class solutions to video en-
able organizations – managing risks, protecting peo-
ple and assets, optimizing processes and reducing 
costs. Milestone software is sold through authorized 
and certified partners. For more information, visit:  
www.milestonesys.com

XProtect is a registered trademark of Milestone Systems. 
© 2012 Milestone Systems.  All rights reserved. 
Android is a trademark of Google Inc.
App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.
IOS is a trademark or registered trademark of Cisco in the U.S.  
and other countries and is used under license.
Windows and Active Directory are registered trademarks of 
Microsoft Corporation in the United States and other countries.  

The Milestone Open Platform
A foundation for long-term success
Milestone’s XProtect open platform video management 
software (VMS) integrates with the industry’s widest 
choice in cameras, giving you the freedom to choose 
equipment according to your needs and budget.  
Committed to providing a true IP video open platform 
and freedom of choice, Milestone is proud to be among 
the first VMS vendors to support and lead the future 
progress of ONVIF and PSIA standards. 

Integrate applications and systems into XProtect 
VMS with the Milestone Integration Platform Software 
Development Kit (MIP SDK). The open architecture of 
XProtect, together with the MIP SDK, allows for end-
less possibilities to add features and functionality for 
creating powerful, custom surveillance solutions. 

Milestone Systems HQ, DK
Tel: +45 88 300 300

Milestone Systems US
Tel: +1 503 350 1100

Milestone has more than 10 offices 
around the world. For a complete list,  
visit www.milestonesys.com

General inquiries:  
info@milestonesys.com
Sales inquiries:  
sales@milestonesys.com


